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"Sonny" Forlner
Gets Promotion

At Biacuit Co.

John L "Sonnr" Fortner. son

SAM J. PEEK
PASSES SUNDAY;

RITES TUESDAY

gun J. Pssk of Man Hill, died
Snndav morning. Oeptasshsi 5.

Publiehod YVeskly At
MARSHALL. N. C. held their annual family

last Sunday at the horn.

of Mrs. Edd Candler, of Marshall,
phase of the late Mr. Stines near
Man Hill.

Approximately 80 members of
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NON-PARTISA- N IN POLITICS who kaa haan salesman at the Na

1966 is an Asheville nursing hometional Biscuit Company in San DL

m. Calif., has been appointedEditor,
The News-Recor-st Marshall. N Cprivilege. following a long illness.

Ma was a retired school teacherSpecial Representative with head

the Stine. family were present

Marahail OES
To Meet Monday

Marshall, North Carolina
quarters in San Diego. having taught in Madison and Bun.ALIVNT. Dear Editor:

Fighting communism ia the The announcement was mads by
great task that the Korean Gut C. C. Darby, official of the com-

pany, and Me new position wasThe Marshall Eastern Star
rtlJUtm will kftbl .1. nottural and Freedom Foundation ia

combe counties for 48 years, snd
was a native and lifelong resident
of Madison County.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Omni Ledford Peek; a daughter,
Mrs. Shelby Bsy of Mars Hill:

engaged in today. effective August 1.
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Since their foundation they have

Mr. Darby also stated, "Thisbeen engaged m the tremendously

ing Monday evening at 8 o'clock in
the Masonic Temple.

Members of the Chapter will
bold a rummage sale Saturday,

doubly important to all of us.

First, that one of San Diego's
ambitious cause of demonstrating
to the American people Mm great

finest has been selected for this
take Matt we have in Asia today

three seas, Col. R. Paul Peak of
Colonial Heights, Va., and Bob B.

of ARuras, Calif., and L. Ksrmit
Peek of Canton; a brother, R. B

Peek of Mara Hill; aad five grand
children.

promotion and second, that our
September 18, in Marshall. Any-

one wishing to donate clothing to
be sold may bring the articles to
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and the enormous importance of
strong, pro-wa-nt

comuanv ia supplying our area
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with s full-tim- e representative toiv niwi-Mwir- e, or emu menwersern allies such as the Republic of
of the Eastern Star. Services wots held at 8:80 p. m.Korea. sid us in gaining further ssies

and cooperation with all chain
Their program ia an active one,

stores. I feel certain that San

Diego will show the desired re

Tuesday ia the chapel of Ho!

combe Funeral Homo.
' The Rev. W. L. Lynch, the Rev.

W O. Ttma.ll and the Rev Dur--

and one which informed and dedi-

cated would like
sults."to support.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Ray -
One of the chief ways in which

they plan to encourage a more re
wood Hofler officiated snd burial
was in Mara Hill Cemetery. The
French Broad Masonic Lodge con-

ducted graveside services.

I engagement of their
Miss Joyce Inn Ray.sponsive anti --communist feeling

to Jerry Ralph Brim, aon of Mr.among Americans is through aa

Mrs. Waldroup

Graduates With
Outstanding Award

Mrs. Doris Waldroup, of Spruce

and Mr. Ralph Brigge of Mar.
Hill.

Brother Of Mrs.
Blankenship Dies

Information has been received
here of the death of C. B. Rochelle,
brother of Mrs. Hettie B. Blank-

enship of Marshall, on August 81,
1966 in Durham. Mr. Rochelle,
who had been in declining health
for sometime, died following a
heart attack.

Funeral services were held
September 2, in Durham and burial
was in Maplswood Cemetery.

In addition to Mrs. Blankenship,

She is a graduate of Mara Hill

effective and activated program
of informing Americans about the
progress of the fight against com-

munism, not only in Viet Nam,
but throughout Asia. What hap-

pens there affects as as well as

PAINFUL BUT VALUABLE LESSON College sad is employed by West-ter- n

North Carolina Regional

Planning Commission.
Pine, formerly of Hot Springs,

Masons To Meet

Here Saturday Night

French Brood Masonic Lodge
No. 292 will have an Emergent
Communication Saturday, Septem-

ber 11, at 8 p. m., for conferring

graduated August 20 with other
Ho la graduate, of N. C. State

University and ia employed by
things next door.

They hace joined with dozens of
groups all over American Enka Corp.

students of the Catawba Valley

Technical Institute.

Mrs. Waldroup, a practical
nurse student at Banner Elk, N.
C. was awarded the most out

Oct 2 is the wedding date.Asia to lend moral and material the Entered Apprentice Degree.Mr. Rochelle ia also survived by
his widow and another sister, bothassistance in their vital battl Mamaa.1 Officers and members are re
of Durham. quested to attend this meeting.with the enemy. They have en

listed the support of many of A standing student award for 1966.

The award was given for average
grade of 94 and work at the
Cannon Hospital.

Graduation was held in the P.

merican's most distinguished men
and women to their cause, such aa
General Dwight Eisenhower, Ad-m-

irl

Arleigh Burke, (USN, Ret),
Dr. Frederick Brown Harris, D.
D., Hon. James A. Farleyt Mrs.
Pearl Mesta, and Mrs. Oswald B.

Lord.

The Korean Cultural and

G. S. Neighborhood
To Meet Monday

The Madison Girl Scout Neigh-

borhood Association will meet
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at
the REA Building.

It is only natural for high school cheerleaders
to stand on the sidelines and give out with yells and
encouragement to their favorite players. It is part
of the game and not only gives a "lift" to the players
but also adds "color" and enthusiasm to the game
It wouldn't be a football game without the cheerlead-
ers. However, a painful but perhaps a valuable les-

son was learned last week at Clyde when a Hot
Springs cheerleader suffered a dislocated knee cap
when players from both teams went out of bounds
on a play, striking the attractive cheerleader. It
was an unusuall incident. We Were directly in front
of the play and saw the entire action- -

The Hot Springs cheerleader, like cheerleaders
from every high school, were near the sidelines when
the play developed. The only trouble was that the
cheerleaders didn't realize the players were going to
crash ds right at them. Too late, the
girls started running from the sidelines but before
they could get far enough away, the heavy football
players in their hard pads and helmets struck the
cheerleader. She fell to the ground with a dislocated
knee cap which necessitated hospitalization. For-
tunately, her knee was not broken.

This isn't the first time a cheerleader has been
injured on the sidelines and probably will not be the
Innf 4ma UaWAItAV UFA llitiTA A iViACtTM OO H k Ta fr. liflV

E. Moore Auditorium at Lenior-Rhyn- e

College, Hickory.
Mrs. Waldroup is now employed

by the Charles A. Cannon, Jr.,
Memorial Hospital of Banner
Elk, in the outpatient department.

She, her husband and son are

Peggy Rice Now At
French Broad Co-o- p

Miss Peggy Rice, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Rice, of Mar.
shall Route 2, has accepted a po-

sition with the French Broad Elec-

tric Membership Co-o- p here.
Miss Rice, a graduate of North

Buncombe High School( replaces
Mrs. Bernard Keece, who recently
resigned from the co-o- p.

This includes all leaders, as- -
Freedom Foundation urgently istant leaders and NeighborhoodSyneeds your support if it is to con 'asm members in the county. now residing in Spruce Pine

where he is employed by Ray Ho-

well Hardware.
Mrs. Clyde Roberts is Neighbor- -

tinue its efforts both in the United
States and Asia in rallying ist

efforts wherever they
ood Chairman.

may form in a sweeping offensive
against communist imperialism.

They have a program, and the
necessary contacts and people
ready and willing to work. They Zucc of rfU Oil Vfectfvu
need financial help, however,
do the task well.

Those interested m anti- - coxa
munism and the freedom we
love and cherish, may send a
exempt contribution to advane M

close attention to position of the ball in regard to
possible sideline plays and when the play starts de--'

veloping toward them, to give immediate flight away
from the field.

'

Not only painful, but often serious injuries could
result from contact of players with cheerleaders.
Don't let this happen again if it can possibly be
avoided.

the great work of the Korean O ''I Itural and Feedom Foundatio; MJ
M M m m m iStmInc., 1028 Connecticut Avenue,

W., Washington, D. C., 20036.
aw sThe Korean Cultural and Free

ESSdomdom Fondation, Inc., was es-

tablished to deliver to the Ameri
can people the reasons why com
munism must be stopped from
spreading throughout Asia and the
great value and importance of
American allies in this part of
the world.

DR. SCHWEITZER'S FIELD WAS

LOVE AND SERVICE
We hear Americans calling for

complete withdrawal of military
forces from Vietnam and the rest
of Asia as well. It is the voice of

To Speak Vows

MM

appeasement, back again to give
us reason why American foreign
policy should be changed from one

styling; jjjBS
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of resistance to communist aggres-
sion to one of appeasement of and
conciliation with communist ag-

gression.
Those who wish to fight commu-

nism and preserve the freedoms
of these great and proud Asian
peoples must answer this challenge
loud and clear.

The Korean Cultural and Free-
dom Foundation, Inc., was con

THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss
Janet Bradley, daughter of Mr. I

ceived as an nr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bradley of
ganization whose primary purpose
is that of reaching all Americans

As close an approach to actual sainthood as mor-
tal man may come in his own lifetime was achieved
by Albert Schweitzer, the "white doctor of Africa,"
who is dead now at 90 in the hospital he founded in
Lambarene in Gabon.

To millions of people of all faiths around the
world, Albert Schweitzer was the living symbol oi
the compassionate love of man for his suffering fel-

low man. Winner of the 1962 Nobel Peace Prize, as
a young man his intellectual and artistic talents were
so great and so varied that he could have had an
(outstanding career in Europe as a theologian, as a
musician or as a medical scientist.

Instead of a brilliant European career, he chose
to become a medical missionary in Africa, and found-
ed the Lambarene hospital to bring help to the uned-
ucated tribesmen of the area.

The great career came to him anyway. Through
his books the whole world came to know not only of
the plight of the Africans Dr. Schweitzer was giving
his life to alleviate, but of the beliefs of a great man
who saw true achievement only in service a man
who in the dedication of his great gifts took with ab-

solute literalness the admonition of Jesus Christ to
his disciplles that "the first among) yott must be last,
and the last first." iFr-

Albert Schweitzer, in his long and transcendant-l- y

useful life, became a missionary of vast power not
only to the desperately poor and ignorant villagers
whom he served, but to men and women of conscience
in all parts of the world. In the field of love and
service, he was the greatest man 'of Ms generation.
Death cannot end the good he; has-don- e for all man- -

-A-shevill. Citiaen

Weaverville to Dean Hall, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall allso
of Weaverville, is announced by
her parents. She is a senior at
North Buncombe High School and
he is employed by Hadley Corp.

oJ) ai. you round- - ? c' buihl' Nn T'feat..- - Ml I
at every level, both public and
private, in support FOR an

foreign policy in South
Vietnam, and FOR stronger ties
with our staunch allies who are
willing to stand with us and die
with us if necessary for freedom.

However, to get this message
out every available means of dis
semination must be used. Every

Miss Zimmerman Is

Back In School At
Hot Springsform of mass communications must

be used to implement thin pro
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Ksvtfcerine Zimmerman,gram.
The Korean Cultural and Free daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

dom Foundation's program is an
active one and which reaches in

Zimmerman, Jr., ia bask in school

at Hot Springs after suffering a
dislocated knee cap last Thursdayto every facet of

activity. when struck by football players
The detailed objectives of the Offts umiteo act now easy tehms I

oaswaav tm Miawiiwi
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1. To dissominots fully and fac

at the Clyde-H- ot Springs game at
Clyde.

Miss Zimmerman, one of the
Hot Springs cheerleaders, although
attempting to move back from the

phy was frilled ss
players from both teams crashed

tually to the American people the
progress which st

nations are making in their war Home Electric & Furniture 09.dost communism and to initiate
support forATTRACT8

ATTENTION tions snd efforts across the Unas.

An ambulance was lv4ein Street Marahail. N. C.called and
a HaywoodR To ef. ahe

County hospital. aaaawjawai


